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SUNDAY STORM DOES DAMAGE

Alfalfa Gut Down Fruit Injured

and Other Damage Wrought by

Wind and Hail

A heavy wind ruin and hail
storm passed over this valloy Sun-

day
¬

doing considerable damago of
a minor nuturo A fow trees were
blown don limbs torn off und
standing crvps woro damaged by
tho largo bail stones

Information from Clifton is to
tho offect that tho storm was very
hoavy thoro and considerable dam
ago was done

Tho storm was particularly so- -

vero at Thatohor whoro tho bail
atones wero largo and numerous
nnd grain alfalfa and trees were
bcaton down and badly damaged

Fortunately tho second cutting
of alfalfa had nearly all boon baled

HI
--Hay Goes Up

To Sll Per Ton
On Monday last tho various hay

buyers of tho valloy posted notices
to tho effect that thoy would pay
811 per ton for hay It was bo

lioved that tho recent heavy storm
damaged growing alfalfa to a con-

siderable extent and that tho pres ¬

ent heavy demund justified tho ad- -

vanco The furmors aro thoroforo
more jubilant than ever

Six Killed on
Warship Georgia

Boston Maps July 15 By tho
oxplosion of a case of powder in
the hands of a gunner in tho after
suporimposcd turrot of the Battle-
ship

¬

Georgia in Massachusetts bay
today six mon woro killed and
flftoon injured Not ono of the
persons in tho tu net escaped in-

jury
¬
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Rode In Haste
at

Thcro aro young men in
who will carofully investi

gate all statements mado to
in futuro boforo acting on the in-

formation
¬

therein contained On
Sunday lust thoy woro dared by two
companions to jump on a freight
train tido to Thatcher But
this train dont stop at Thatcher

thoy Ob it was
thb assurinco of thoir
So all on two com- -

anions quietly dropped off boforotho train reached headway
Arrived at Thatohor train
cjj through at a 40 the
rate was continued through

Not until Ft Thomas was reach
ed 20 Safford did it

up to
0 Thcro was no returning
raTn so walked homeward

Ajl night thoy JaTjorcu qtiward
and if a good oarjy hour Tucsduy
Ijioy arriyed honjo foolsoro and

but as 6ys

job prjnUng at ha ofljeo

J
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THUNDER PLAYS STRANGE PRANK

Strikes Party on Open Road Ren ¬

ders One Traveler Unconscious

and Kills Two Horses

Phoenix July J J Riggs
citizen niombor of tho board of
control yesterday rccoivod a letter
from Kiggs at Dos uaDezos
containing nows of tno narrow
cseapo of his sister Mrs T B

Stark hor husband
death by lightning

Tho incidont occurred while
Judco and Mrs Stark wero driv
ing homo tho funeral
Branniok Riggs tho agod fatbor
of Mr Biggs Mrs Stark a
days ago Globo Mrs Kiggs

sevoral other rolativos wero
driving along a short distance in
front tho Starks A thunder
storm suddonly camo up and
parties hurried onward bent on
gotting homo boforo tho rain began

Suddenly a bolt lightning
struck tho Stark conveyance
horses dropping on tho spot
Judgo Stark was not injurod but
for a timo it was feared that his
wife was shocked boyond reoovery
Hor clothing caught fire but tho
flames woro quickly extinguished

She was carried unconscious to
tho homo ranch tbo Eiggs
tle company whero sho quickly
rovived Somo the rolatives
wished to sond for a physician
but sho declarod that sho would
bo all right a littlo while Whon
Mrs Eiggs wrote tho lottor Mr
Eiggs sho was gotting along
splondidly md had almost entire
ly recovered

Tho cseapo was a miracu ¬

lous ono Both horses woro killed
instantly and only a miracle saved
Judgo Stark his wifo from
suffering tbo samo fato

FOR SALE
One share of Montezuma ¬

nal stock See H Bishop
Par value of San Jose Canal

stock 100 Latest sales at 525
word to the wise is sufficient

ON THE CLIFTON ROAD
fourths a milo oast Solomonvillo tho prottiost

Eanchcs tho Gila valloy acres 5 sharos of San Jose Canal
wator acres alfalfa first two havo baled out 182

good four ioom adobe house well corrals sheds outbuild-
ings

¬

small orchard applo peach trees Only 115
por which will carry on 84000 any length

timo por cont Tltlo porfect 1750 cash payment takes
ranch with crops
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Bonita Coming
To the Front

Notico is horoby given that
Doctor Thomas of Bonita Graham
County Arizona filed on tho cast
half of the southwest quartor of
section 8 township 10 south range
23 east and tho southwest quarter
of tbo southeast quartor of
section 3 township 10 south
tango 23 east 120 acres in all
mostly good farming land

Tho dato of filing was July 1st
1907 at Wjllcox Arizona by tho
U S Commissioner

Bonita should havo boen a town
of 1500 or 2000 inhabitants but
monopoly owning and controlling
tho lane fronting on tbo military
reservations lcopt tno poopjo out
Bonita is situated 3 miles south of
Graham mountain in a funning
country 20 foot to water and wood
only 3 miles Dij TqoAs

FincgJ cjgars ofiapcos and
frcsh papdjeg at Tho palms

Goorgo Hardy of Clifton is
spondjng i rflonth n Safford for
tto bonofit of bis hoalHjl

A BUSINESS LUXURY

fl CHbCKlNG ACCOUNT is a business necessity
41 and he who tries tP get Along without one is at
great disadvantage

It is not required that a person should have a
large bulk of business in order to open an account

Professional men farmers and even many women
are runping checking aaouRts jf you have neyer
done business ip hf way and aje not familiar with
the plan come to us and we will get you started

GRAHAM COUNTY STATE BANK
Thatohor Arizona

Ilt W K lLAlT Iresltlent WMA MOODY Vice lTesletent
J 1 IlK Cnslilvr MTllON AIIltiiAst CuMiler

y
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SAFFORD GRAHAM COUNTY ARIZONA JULY 10 1907
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT REPORT

Prof A R Lynch Submits Much

Important Information to Educa

tion Authorities

County School Superintendent
A E Lynch has just comploted
his annual roport to tho territorial
education authorities Tho roport
givos a dotailed and classified re-

port
¬

of all raattors portaining to
tho Graham county schools and
also includes a number of potent
suggestions for tbo improvement
of tho systom Following aro tho
totals givon by Mr Lyuch

1007 1906
Enrollment 8 038 3 568
Avorago attond 2 223 2 153
Census 4 971 4 884
Money oxpondod852 088 848 076
Eeceipts SuJ 0U0 7 J08
Balance 817 001 89 832
Valuo of property 892 709 892 454

Mr Lynch further says in sub
stance

I am pleased tb report that tho
progress of tho Graham county
schools has boon most satisfactory
tho past year Tho enrollment has
increasod 70 over the preceding
year and tbo avorago daily attend
anco shows an increase of 70 The
ccdsus reports show a largo in
creaso especially in tbo oast end
of tho county

Graham county schools woro
novor in such flno financial condi-

tion
¬

as at thp present time Tho
unexpended balauoo op June 30
1907 was 81700137 against 89
83219 on Juno 80 1900 Tho
amount ofmonoy oxponded tor
school purposos tho past year was
85499395 as against 85042706
tho preceding year

Tho following improvements aro
boing mudo this year Hills ad

In
in a

of St Louis

Agent

Trust P

Clifton 15000 building
Moronci and Brycc ¬

ent Ft Thomas Central
Duncan and York now buildings

Many of prcsont buildings
aro ontirely inadequate and somo
moans bo for tho
securing of for new

There was a good attendance
of Graham county teachers at
tho territorial in Phoenix
tho total being largor than any

county oxcept the
county

Tho genoral school should
bo devoted to paymont of
tcacbors In certain
instances last year the amount do
votod to expenses was

40 por cont of tho total ro
coived by the district Tho avor
ago amount devoted to this pur
poso was 21 por cont This is on
tiroly too and stops should
bo tafcon to nj oyont soli outlay
A triflo oyer 4 cent only was
dovotcd to etc
The is
ofton abuod

Mr Jjynph makca a strong
in his report far tho Arizona teach ¬

ers Ho states many teachers
como out from tho east simply to
visit and socuro for a

They oxpeot to roturn
in tho spring Thoy havo no rep ¬

utation to sustain and no intorost
tho schools Snob a oonditlon can-

not
¬

fail to bavo a dolotorlous
on the pupils Tho born und
homo trained toucher takes a por

interest in tho progross of
tho schools

Mr Lynch bolioves tho teachers
bo siaips gen

oraljy t oux thut Uoltpr talont
can bo obtainod and to insure
greater dovotion to duty

Tho
that of the
torntorial oducational
should visit tho various counties

tho viow of arousing intorost
in thoir and the

of thoir graduates

GOAL ON GILA VALLEY ROAD

Expedition Goes from Phoenix to

Locate Coal Lands Near San

Carlos Reservation

Phoenix Ariz July 13 Prom- -

mont Phoenicians have recontly
located 4000 acres of what is
claimed to bo rich bearing coal
lands in Pinal countv Arizona
and which it is boliovcd will ulti
mately furnish tho Salt Eivcr Val ¬

loy with cheap fuel
Tbo fiold is within tho

boundaries of tho old San Carlos
reservation and somo little Histnnpn

tho Gila Vallov Glnhn iiml
Northorn railroad but vnoarcr the
proposod lino of tho Southern Pa ¬

cific cast of
Tho land was located as tho

Black Diamond Coal

Good Idea for
Water Supply

In conversation with a
sontativo of The Guardian Mr
P J Jacobson tho known
lumbormun agriculturist and mer ¬

advanced a good plan for
securing a good water supply

I am in favor of obtaining water
for Saftord at any cost said
Jacobson I am convinoed that
such a stop is necessary to tho
public health nnd I bollovo the
city should bo bonded to obtain

tborefor Mountain water is
of course tho and tbo water
wo should obtain if possible but
if wo cannot socuro It now lot us
got a supply of artesian water
Wo can go three or lour miles
from town up toward tho moun-
tains

¬

drivo an artesian and
pipe tho to town Then in
thrco or five whon wo can
afford to go on up to tho momv
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tains with our line wo can
build tho rest of tho way In tho
mcantimo wo will havo a good
supply of wator our present out-
lay

¬

will bo small
and wo will have tho foundation
for an eventual supply of puro
mountain wator

Joso Bajlon of Guthrjo was
brought to this woek
and placed In jail on tho charge
of larceny

Mashbir left
for Camp on Mt Gra ¬

ham for an extended yapation
which it i hoped will bonoflt her
health sjio haying boon ill of late

A party Shoriff ¬

G A
Jack Holman John R
and Jack Hagerty aro a
few in tho Whto mountains
fishing bunting

hi
For Men Only

Qur now full samplo from tho
largest ncrolunt tailoring estab
lishractH havo arrived Wo take
your oxapt mako to
order a suit that is to

way Tho 131 Paso
storo Safford

Momus Simon ftxpert Tailor

News Notes of
The

D W Scmplo former editor of
tho Bisbeo Miner who was recent-
ly

¬

on tho of send-
ing obscono matter through tho
mail has boon

4 manuinont of nalivo granite
iq bpipg erected nonr Globo in
honor of tho lato Al Siobcr scout
and

CONSTIPATION
For constipation thcro Is nothing qutto 80

nice us Chnmbcrlalns Stomnch ono Uet Tali
lets They always moe- -

yiont Qflrte fcowcl without any disagreeable
eflect Irlcc 25 cents Sample free 8anont
Urns Company m

Fine job ut ofllco I

grrarffrum

J M and Party Meet With

Long of Minor

While Out

J M Foster his littlo son Solon
and Corliss had a sovero

on Mt Graham
wcok Thoy boon up to spend
Sunday camping out and started
on tho return journoy In passing
along a narrow dugway ono of tho
horses fell off and rollod down a
stoop bank 50 yards landing in a
spot almost to cseapo
lrom While Mr Fostor was try-
ing

¬

to doviso means to extricate
tho animal another rolled down
Tho party then decidod to return
to tbc Gibson mill for help but
got lost and were without food or
water for a day Thoy finally
reached tho mill and secured six
men Great difficulty was exper ¬

ienced in locating tho spot whero
tho horses fell but after hours
of search tho animals woro found
Tho who woro

in such
matters at onco wont to work in a

mannor to build a trail
to tbo horses and whilo this was
being dono a third animal rolled
ovor and landed on its baok with
its feet up hill Tho party finally
reached tho horsos and rescued
them Two wore badly bruised
and tho ono on its back was al
most dead All wero brought out
without mishap Dur
ing the day a rolling rock Btruck
Solon und nearly broko his log
whilo Mr Foster fell on a stoop
hill and painfully injurod his knoo
Tho party arrived homo safely
Tuesday all moro or less tho worso
tor wear and desirous of avoiding
a rccurronco of their disastrous

Tho horses were

Gila Valley Real Estate
AND INURdNQE dQEfKT

Anything Irrigated Farms Insuring hay and graiu in
and the field specialty

represent the following companies

Citizens
Fund New Zealand

Springfield Co
National of Hartford Resident York Life

W Bishop Manager
Gila Valley Bank Co 24 Solomonviile Ariz

enlarging
buildings

provided
buildings

exclusively

contingent
noarly

uppuratusljbraries
contingent And privilogo

engagements

should

superintendent also
representatives higher

institutions

promoting
employment
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comparatively

Mrs Wodncsday
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erson Rocso Webster Franz
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spending
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SEVERE EXPERIENCEON MOUNTAIN

Foster

Series Disasters

Camping

Eddio
experience this

had

impossible

long

mountaineers
thoroughly

systematic

howover

trip without

insurance

Hartford Insurance
Firemens Insurance

Massachusetts California Insurance

H
Reference

Solomonvillo

fitinovory

oxporionced

food or water forty oigbt hours
und arc somowhat usod up but
with good caro will soon recover

Funds Unpaid
For Celebration

Owing to be ffqt that sovoral
8ubscrihprs to tho Fourth of July
fund after onjoying the benefits
financially and othorwiso from tho
groat crowds assembled in this
city on Indopondcnco Day havo
rotusod to pay to tho committco
tho amount thoy subscribed oppo
site thoiv names on tho subscrip-
tion

¬

list und recoivod tbo com-
mendation

¬

and credit from tho
public which read thoir names
tho committco is sJiort just tho
umount subscribers rofusod to pay

Tho funds boing short on above
account tho committco would bo
obliged if further subscriptions
woro voluntoorod so tho sovoral
prizes in monoy promised for tho
day oan be paid

hi
Mrs Al Bryce

Died Sunday
Mrs Al Bryco a well known

and highly esteemed resident of
Central Graham county diod at
her homo thoro Sunday ovoning in
confinement Sho was aged about
41 yoars and had lived in this val-

loy
¬

23 yoars whero sho had a
wido circlo of frionds who will-ro-gre- t

to learn of hor untimely de-

mise
¬

Sho was a daughter of Mr
Jorgenson of Utah Sho lcavos a
husband nnd soven children

Tho funeral was hold Tuesday
tho speakers boing Prosldcnt Kim ¬

ball Patriarch Taylor Bishops
Claridgo Hubbard Kompton nnd
Morrill Mrs Cynthia Layton and
Mrs Phillips

Mr E C Goo Qf tho tol6phono
compawv Vucson arrived in
Sutford yesterday bringing with
him an oxport lineman vo wijl
bo etationod hojc Mr Qoo an
nounpc4 tlo liu03 n this vallov
wll hotcuiipv Uo KopA in ttrs a1
conditJQn

NUMBER

UP TO DATE PEOPLE
Bank their money and pay their bills
by check Thjs plan gives them

1 Security for their money
2 A receipt for every account paid
3 Protection from errors in making change
4 Good standing with tbo bank
5 Ecputation as mon of business in tho community

Open an account with us and wo will furnish pass booksand checks

THE BANK of SAFFORD
SAFFORD ARIZONA

RESPONSIBILITY OVER 100000
JNrOHTKK Irest J N HOIUNSON Vloe Pret II K DUXLAl CHsblr

LOCAL NEWS0F THE WEEK

Fred Kruegcr has returned from
an exicnaca stay in Douglas

Mrs Benjamin Maurer of Saf
ford is visiting rolatives in Globe

Try an egg and beer at Tom
Hooks saloon H tf

Mrs George Nash and party
havo gone to California to spend
tho summer

L E Farley of Safford has re
movod to Globo whero ho has on
tored lucrative employment

Fred Blako left for Globo Satur ¬

day to accept a position with tbo
city streot service

As a result of last Sundays rain
the Gila river wont up 5000 inches
by Tuesday tho cuacro reiriatorinr- -

8000 inches on that day
Mrs Prina and family and Mrs

Jennings und Mrs Nollio Woods
have gono to Mt Graham to spend
a fow weoks

Dont carry your precious infant
in your arms Buy him a go cart
from our largo and beautiful stock
of perambulators

Gim Vaijjjy FunNiiunE Co

Midsummer Sales Real Estate

Jose

All

book

NICE HOME
between

Solomonviile
Improvements

one
Montezuma

Bishop Land Man

is said that a
is on tho Gila

Alt
Clifton to engage

stoves
by Olnoy Hardware

tf
and Mrs Mitt Simms

Solomonvillo with Safford
friends

Messrs J B and
Richurds wont
mill

stoves

L Hoopes en
terprising firm k
Hoopes in Safford
on Tuesday and

livoly in neigh-
boring Tho

busy to creato any news said
to representative and I

am unablo to give you
any items Tbc ox- -

trcmoly harvesting and as
on tho

Iopo constantly to

WHBiiliHis
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wlrr
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Delia Curtis Thatcher is
operating tho telepbono in
Safford this in tho

Freeman who is in fh
mountains

LOSTA gold ring with
engraving I F C to M E on
July 4th at Layton or Safford
school house finder

3t Mns Mauy E Campbell
C A Kennedy who has for

somo timo nast boen the wish
ierfor Gila Valley
Trust rnqirrnnH nftor

disposed interest
the compauy Mr will
roturn to bis home Canada

Miss Virginia Lee Hunter is still
quite in Los Angolcs and it

found to send
to a Stratton whn
visited tho whilo

angoies that was
improved left

and hopes wero entertained her
early but sho still
quite and Bick and her pro ¬

gress may slow Her severe
has made a severe inroad

her constitution and seriously
impaired hor genoral physical
condition

in
A GOOD BUY

60 acres 1 mile above San with 3 shares of
San Jose stock 1 acres in alfalfa balance grain
land 50 per acre One third cash balance
time at 8 per cent

of ranches prices and location to suit
buyers pocket

A
For one the Main county road Safford
and 40 acres for 200 1000
balance long time at 8 per cent interest
consist of 30 acres of alfalfa some ground in corn
small alfalfa pasture Good well of water shade trees
and just mile west of seat 4 shares of

Canal water goes with ranches See

the

It freight con-
gestion

¬

imminent
Valloy railroad

Charles of Pima leaves
shortly for in
railroad work

Carload of all kinds just
rccoived Co

21

Mr of
visited

Tuesday
Wclkcr Gomcr
to tbo Mt Graham

on business Tuesday
Carload of all kinds just

rocoived by tho Olncy Hardwaro
Company 21 tf

Mr John of tho ¬

of Wobster
Thatcher was

business reports
business very our ¬

town pooplo are
too
ho our

thoroforo
farmers aro

busy
for our store wo aro kopt

fill ordors

a

Miss of
office

week absence
of Miss

band
C

Eeward to
21

tbo Bank
COmDanv has

having of his in
Kennedy

in

ill
was necessary hor

hospital Dr
family he was in

LOS reports sho
somewhat whon he

for
recovery was
weak

bo
illness
on

Canal
Price

sizes

some on
cash

the county

Calves wanted Highest market
price W D Rodeutsox Safford

21 tf
Peter Andarsan roturnod Sun ¬

day from a trip to Wisconsin and
other eastern states Ho reports
very enjoyable visit

Mrs Kato Jennings and family
and Mrs Z C Prina nnd children
left Tuesday for Arcadia where
thoy will spend several weeks

Potcr Andarsan and MrCunmng
ham will start tho first of tho week
for the coal fields in Navajo county
for tho purpose of exploring tho
coal deposits It is their purnoso
to sink at least ono shaft to a
depth of not less that 50 feet before
roturning

Tho pictures at the Methodist
Church noxt Sunday night will il-

lustrate
¬

tho story of tho Plagues in
Egypt tho lCxodus of tbo Hebrow
people and destruction of Phar
oahs army tho Camp at Sinai the
giving of the Law and tbo worship
of tho Golden Calf also will givo
somo views of tho Kgypt of Moses
timo and later

Kvoryonos presence desired
childrens especially

The ftila Valley Bank Trust Co
Solomonviile Arizona

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS 100000

We Solicit the Accounts of Firms
Corporations and Individuals

DIRECTORS
D W Wickersham I E Solomon C E Mills

Ph Freudonthal C A Kennedy T A Paicoo
H 8 VanQordor A T Thomson L D RickotU


